
WAIST MAKERS' BIG

I m ii io Will .Inin TiMiioiTim
Iim h'i'liiriiiMl l ui'K

Weel,.

in (.(ions i'm.'ndk (H'r

"I'll' I hi 1 iinil Cliil-ii.-

ill' II I'iuii Willi.
mil ( I .(MM Cirls.

w t s I'pll'in ul against
individual iii,iiiiif,icturcr.(,

f tin- vvuM lllld lilt SM

u itdi il n at up rnil yes-- i
tin- - MilltiTt In llip sliotis

in.iniifiK'tiit'rrn will
i 'nut row.

imo nml 10.000 wnlr.t
v- ii "li Millie at the llti,t ami

on r'"iim-i- l I" woiis in Hie uliops
,,. , of III" trtpjiilHTX of Lhn
t r'f i'1'' W.ilM. MiiniifaeturorH Arso-- ,

inn wh'Mi tin- - "pr-tip- protocol" wnii
al.n.iJ l I p.i f t lO.'iOO morn uro ex-- t,

tp.1 to rt'turn to uork to.tnorrow.
i -- ul tn liof 'iil'i'rtfi proslilont of tin
- r 'inl Ijidlps" (lannpiit Worlirrt

, r n - ul :

t posltivo tlint nt IpiisI rlphty
, t nf the wnlM. mill dress makers
n ii' work on Mutul.iy under the
.. i . nditlons. ltii'ludliiK tin-- 20,no0

r i,." I" h.ilf thn tirst settlement wn
In Fettlemrnts In n

. - (p p'.e this tin-r- e nro usually u
t tnh. r of independent Arms which hold

' I " .ill IntentH and purposes thW
ml. il."

M.sses nail riilldren's lress-t- -

.x t niiiu, with a membership of
o utlv pirls, Is now preparlnK

i i." mid will hold a muss meet- -
i. evonlni? nt 175 Kast

' . This union Is militated with
dt International Oarment

UV.-Kr- Tnlon. who expect a strike In
thf traito within two weekH or less.

il.irrv A. (iordon. cnunsol for the.
rtw y otcnnlzed Cotton Garment Manu-'.- i

'urers of New York, yesterday re- -'

'.1 to t'ol. Iloosovelt's criticism of
i 'and in antagonism to the unions.
Jir ifiirtt'in fays.

n.i'tinen' I made as to th position I
n i'ie letter h" wroto to Assembly-ru- n

Si h.inp. calls it tho "vice rcKent
f (lud po.ntKin by which an employer

I ild: that he Is responsible only to (Jod
ami his own conscience for his notions,
ft ,f I tttit exception to. 1 was thn
r,r.t t s .(.'Rest a leRislatlve Inquiry
into the trade. Wo do not wish to ba

ur wn Jiides. nor do we wish this
tr.ions ' dictate to us."

He Fhmvcd a copy of hli former state-T.n- t.

which Mild that it was the unani-
mous lr !sion of tho now organization,
. ' upon the recommendation of its
omnvtiee not to deal with or recoKnlzi
"if union

V.. .ire not opposed to unions," ho
or)' r .id. hut wo are opposed to the
' "f unionism under tho protocol.

i" . illective barCTlnlni; the only
ol'ft.M- tiarcnlniiu,' which would be

t,i r uould ho between the manufae-.n- r
antl tho employees of his shop

CiU ikt i "
H- - .. .ared that the protocol, by tho
ut,i.-htiit-- nt of a standard grievance
minute,- - committed itself to the

(f continued nrlevances nnd
fn' , . tatlon. he said, had not ocen
. l" .nt.-d- .

' tl liendniiarters of the Interna-.or- ..

uitiiies Garment WorkerH Union
announced that the plan to

rcat . e a paradu of the white Rood
n! r mono and wrapper makers

had been abandoned. The
'Vors of the union said tho main
nf ns for this were that the union
"uhI r it afford useless expense and
k.at the strikers, who were thinly clad

....'. iii.iu in wiiom wero aimosi aestt-u'- f
were not In condition to risk K

in the present changeable
vrather Commissioner Waldo, while
f was willinK to jrrant a permit, nd-I'f- d

I'resident KosenlerB apainst the
Mrade

",.11 many of the women strikers are
mi".t destitute and threatened with

i t.un from their homes was admitted.
."i;men and several clr.iritnblo bodies
' tr.inK to raise funds in their aid,

' on u law scale has been
ir (I It Is said that the greatest

exist-- i tfmonK tho kimono and
ornpper maUcru, who struck in a hurry

n they had made any picparatlons.
' w.is stated thut a now proposition
Wn made to the strlklriR garment

'nrker l,v the Tnlled Manufacturers
' 1 Merchants Association. I'nder this
"ni.iitifin the workeis would receive
inrtases of five, seven and a half and

n pei cent, according to their pres-- r'

wage. and tlio union would be
"gn.zed.

MAY ASK STRIKE INQUIRY.
RriirptpiHiitlt,. Ilrruer n Dptnlla

III Trillllil. Ir. imaili.- -
Wii-woton- .Ian. 25. With Hie re-l- pt

te day of a mass of Information
' mhtloin which brought about
no n w nrk stilke of garment work- -

tii ' -- entatlve Victor Merger an-- "'

' ' iat be had "practically do- -
a legislative iiiriulry

' m.ittor.
p, data loSHi'ding wages andw c ours of tho Mrikers that are

g. the Wisconsin Socialist paid.
' .i - funned that the brutality of

i'e Is hut a small part of the
- - against the workmen."

Ntile. .,f (lp Si1(.n Wnrlll.
" "'I Mr Hubert Vos will kIi

at,-,,- ,,,, ( their studio, 15 West
' '"Hi htieet, ii rei'ptlon for Mine.

f f the Daughters of the Cln-t- c

..I give ;. t Dm and tea at
ei oil We Inesdiiy afternoon.

nlise .longets will give n
"" i "i cousin, Miss KronecH Mon-'i- tl

on Siitiirdav at her house,
' I'iflj-niiit- slicet.

H.irint Aslitou Clarkson, a
' "I Mi ami Mi jxshton C. Clark- -

" mat I n il to I. lent. Louis A.
I S , hi Agnes Chapel on

afternoon

In )en lurk To-iln.- -i ,

MMli.iing and Imtnigrant Aid
piihlli Mthiiol l'.', HeMcr,

"t l.s slu it, a p. M.
1, ' I'm l.'ilill Society, iiuuiinl meet- -

"! ml .iii'inie, H P M.
. i Hoard of I ilret lors of Mt.

'nm " "pi la I, Mdniinlstiation liulldlng,""hi, it. n, h. tttetii I'lfih sud Madison
V PI), U.I1 ,M

an Aid Soi lety, dances,ii,, i ' ' X I' M. i

drum, Manhattan CoiiRregH- -

inch. Hildiess by Chairman
lite A I'll-- i.i i oinmill fit on

u "i no Pole e l ii pin intent,r. ii,

'IHAMMERSTEIN WILL 00 AHEAD.

Insists II,. Kim.i. n) b.i hi I'll
lie I mi Iilw l.ritiiil llierii licit'.

' IT I hi Milliiliu'itail ill" :li dm-lot-

''" "" I 'if 1I i-
- ihi'ir f ii- ,il In p. i

"lit mi' In (;! ni.iinl niii.i in Kim
llsll, Hide Is Kill ,, m,iv ,i l,(, ,
I ''an u lift will gl. it In New Yo'kii' Ms Hint fi iiiilh "

Tills St'lti-niPtt- t tltll" WlMl emphasl"
mini ii.'i'iii ,i tn tit. t f t ii vcMt.-til.-

Wllf . nsK.lt Ulllilll tin- .l,'l' i ( lunl silii.Mh k.tiiii-i- I ii tint
nltlc theatre unit was going ahead with

.Ills plal'S tb Spile tin. M. troponin
iIihm tor's. tefti.il (. drill I tii ,x
plain tin "uiirV l,in HiMbti , that thi n-i-

"in .

"Fiib-s- I .mill ,i..-i.i- it ml mii r.i
hen- with phasuio .'iml ;i (.(link; nf
honor mill tight, I, would ih-- f iu t."
aid .Mr. I liihiini'ii trln. ! have lit vet

llititki'ti ii ttinti.-ii-- t n f,,it i

of I heal ii nml grand npit.i tn.iti.igi'
nl iiiol I'm mil going to Injur" tin

reputation mm, I win ;t n i p t

lo bid,- nti- - .Mil else, I mil
hoi pi ii ii .inihi.h'' In the i en
triiel with tin- Mrtriipnlliaii I

will do II tipetiU and dare ,in turn to
ilit. ,

f"Infot mat Ion has rniiii- In tin- from
good sum ct-- thai th,. M. trnpiilllan
directors wen- reooiiHlth riur thi'lr d".
cisioii. in th- - intaiiiliii I iinr not
lying 111 . .My , .(torts me tmw bi'lhg
turnetl ttiwanl the i;lvlng of grand
opera next seasott. but I want to do

,ii ny mi aiincaiile tirr.iiigpiiitiit with tin-Mu-

oliolltiiii. So far at. spcurlng a
I holm- - for II In New York, that will he

the easiest part or tho work as I
havi- - thn scenery ami costume for
nearly all the opera "

Hut none of the .Nretrnpolltan till
j tors would state anything about th"
matter except that their action was

'Until, that then- bud been im recon
sidering anil ticer would he. 'I he ques-
tion had been settled with them.

"The action of the t s was
cluar and It ii.it." said Paul P. Cravath.
"and there Im tiuv.-- been ant Intima
tion of any t ecotiilileriitioit The eon- -

tract with Mr. llaiumctMpIti I clear
and thj'te Is absolutely no wav bv
which he etiti gle grand opera In
New Y'oik until It expire "

TOLSTOY PIAY BY YALE MEN.

"Trulls of fullnri-.- " Seen Here for
I'lral Time, Full nf l.nugh.

The "Prults of Culture." a play bv
f ount I.eo Toltoy which had never
oeen pre-ent- nero In i:nsllsli hefot
was given by the Yale Dramatic As-

sociation in the grand ballroom of the
Waldorf yesterday atteriioon ami again
in the ewnlng It pleased tile arter-tioii- ii

gathering and delighted the tager
audience of the evening

I. lko nil plas which the Yale player
choose, the of Culture" is of a
more serious nature than an- - college
dramatics generally In picking out
the play, which Is call.il a soe'il suite,
the effort w.i to combine g ..i.l dra-
matic quilltle with literary alin

The fails of the better class nf th"
people of Morow In I hi early 'nus are
held up to ridicule. The plot Is built
on the fart that they are so easily
fooled by pretended spiritualistic
phenomena. A fako seance Is engi-
neered by 7'tn)n, a maul sr.uit.Played capably by It. 1. King of New
York, so that In the end a fi"M is made
of 1'rnl .lli'lsi i ridinlftiiiroi ici Kruno-Insrf- i

flin- 'not ironnuiice.l tn .th.- - show i.
th" pedantic savant, who talked so well
that he liked to think nut loud.

II. T. Cummtng plaed this part and.
with 1). 1.. McCoy, who was the tem-
peramental dowager with aiuithi r stag-
gering name, furnished most of the
laughs of the play. The dowager was
deeply moved by rhe alleued spirit
phenomena and wn all the time run-
ning up stairs for pills for her nerves.

The part of the Knrtnr was played by
.1. Achells of New York, uthers In tint
cast were C. P. Pields. H. C. Myles, Jr,
of New York: It A Con'oy of Hroek-lvn- -

J W. II T Itogers. :

K. Toohev. K W Ttittl". C. It. Mrai.
of New York. .1 - Hi"Wii, Jr. of
Hronklyn . 11 ! Woodniff of New York
J. K. Sehwleters and c, II. Stevens nf
New York

BENEFIT AT THE PLAZA.

rrll-ti- of lie Wnrren tJnildnril
llnute (ilvp n Varied I'literlnlniiient

t'nder the uuplce of thp Aid
Fofflety of the Warren fiodd.ird lliiico-- , a
settlement at 24S and "48 Kast Thiity-fouit- h

street, there was given last night In
tho bullroom of the I'laza for the benelll
of that organization a vaudeville enter-talnmen- t,

costume dance and luizuar
called "Little Coney Island" Amateuis
who are Interested In the settlement took
pait In the vaudeville that opened the
carnlal. There were song and mono-
logues bv .Miss Minnie 1'avl and Mi
Harriet Fumade. Mies Ullhin Kuhertn.n
anil John Morris danced HuiM.in tl iiicts, !

Iliad Ashworth and I). A. Viiughnn gave
clog tlanees and luipeibonatlon and Mr
Hobeit McCann and MWs Maiy Ullth
Oo.inus sang, uccompanled by Mme. Kuth-erlii- "

Allan l.lvel. pianist Mr. MeCatin
also directed the ehoru.

Theie were many fancy booth and side
shows, when ref were sold and
fortune told Sevetal other Interesting
novelties attracted the guests. Afterw.iid
theie was general dancing, those who took
part In th" cjrnlv.il remaining Pi their
ustumi'b.

Among those present were Mis. chniles
I.lndley and tint Misses Ague l.iindoii,
Huth Davis. Sybil Ials. Marlon
Illlzabeth Duryee, Marlon Kltllltz. linrothy
Kreenian, Lillian V. I'lanees Wen-
dell, May Vogel. rranee Thurne. Vlol.i
Townsentl, Kleanor Towicx nd. I'.llz.ihi Ui
Hussell, Maude Lehmitn, .leunette Klsel,
Annie C. C.oddaril. lleattlce Glogau,
Dorothy Hurry, lteglna Glogau, Abhy
Morrison. Alice Pine IMIth Pine, Dorothy
Perkins, Kllzabelll Hussell and Gertrude
Schlrmer.

MRS. PUTNAM'S COSTUME DANCE.

fiueal W rir I'luei-- Thn I Was I lie

Mode IMglllJ tenrArn.
Mis. Kols-r- t I. Putnam gave a cnttime

daiicn lat night at her hou-- e. 117 i:,it
Thirty-thir- d street The guests, who

many artist friend of the Imstes-- ,
were in costumes of the iierlml.
There was gt neral dancing and at mid-
night supper wa served at small' table,
with an Impromptu vaudeville entertain
ment In which some m tne guests iook
part

Among the guest were Mr. and Mrs.
liable, Mist liable, Mr. and Mis.

tthur I. Keller. Mr and Mrs. Oliver
.Metz. Mr. and Mrs. Maurioi Kmnke. Mr.
and Mrs. Illenibn Campbell, Mr. and Mis.
Kdniund HJorUman. Pr ami Mrs Ilud-tll- t

Miss Kilna K. Wallace, Miss Kanih
Mri'oniiell. th" Mles Denning, llarnld
Denning, MWs Catherine Hurrlt, Ailluir
Colton, Ilolwrt Ktlwarils, Witter llynrnr
anil John Kllner

lllniier I'nrly lit Mr. Selluittiin'
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sillginan gavMono

of a set It s nf dinners last night at their
linliie, 3D West Plfty-slxt- li street. inuiig
their guests were District Atteniey anil
Mrs Whitman. .Mr. ami Mrs William D.
Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hat kites
Plasler, Mr and Mis. Potter Mlllikni.
Mr and .Mis, Prank D.liiuine.h, Mr. and
Mrs Itlehaid V Llndahui y, Mr. and

II. Gary, Hen. and Jlr. IIow.imI
".il roll. Ml', and Mis John Toinllnmti,

Mr and Mrs. Kicderlck Istwlsulm. Gen. ami
Mrs. Nelson II Henry, Mrond Jin. 1'ran-iI- h

S. Hangs, Mr. and Mrs .lelTerson SoPg-man- .

Justice and .nr.. Ifrnrv HlnclmlT, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Alexander, Mrs. P.mlcl S.
Litnont, Mrs xon Jnch Wellinan, Count d"
MonteglaJ. Uaron llenrv mii Seliroeder,
rianelB I'enibnitoti, Hernard Giuilhef,
Henry Hldentnirg, A .Muller-Hiy- . Ihtn
Wlnt"ffe4dt, Hrlutoii Iluckw alb r and II
ft. Koeter.

fe the dinner tin ii wa-- , nui I') ln"
llairviv ciisciuIjIc, '
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TRYON LANDSCAPES

IN LOAN EXHIBITION

lid ro-M'- i c SIlOW of His

hi in filers ill I hp Mont

ri!s (in lien

A IIAI.'H WOKKKI) IWT'.T.KX

Tlirt'l' I'lllll'I'tilUIS ,'lt AlllOricMII
., , ... .
(UIIII'I'K's I ll'tlircs llllll

Ai'l Hjic(f

r irK ,1 lull geiier-llli'l- l llwlglll
V 'Iry.ni litis been one of lite nrls-I't- i

iai.. of tnerli up latitlccape p ilntlii,g.
Wink- nlh,T ban- dllfleil lie has re
ii'ilneil 111 hit i,n'f When bin coin-i.i'l'- s

ui art h.ip fullered or licallalcil
or piling, d forward, .is tin y lost or
loutnl a pionilslug lend, Tryon has
mti tiely piirMictl his wa. Whether the
("M'nce of .'"W ICnglnnd ctjulncs of
temperament b" respotislble for "his
iiu,ih,. and unhilrrylng caleer the
l:i 'i' at tho Montross Gallery, where

tin. I,. I., n.tii- - ,. .... I l.ta ., ... M - 'Pt-i.- . .....
wn,)., nu.s! of It loaned for tile occa'--
t,ti m may determine for himself.

Chut in t listleally Mr. Ttyon has
sUiik'-nii- l nl pace as to production a
tile y. ars have passed; during the last
ihc.de nr mole he has allowed not mote
than four or livo camases a season to

ft oiii Ills studio. This has resulted
In few. f an.l fewer exhibition In which
In- could tlgure In any consiiteinblc way
as tn ipi'.iittty of n;W pictures. So
the reti espi cllve exhibition at the Mon-
tr., -- s Gi.lery. brought together from
w.d. I scattered sources, is ail the more
W i ll erne.

The cillei Hons whence thise i Ighteen
'".ml painting have come nro in
:'iem-elvt- s a dWtinctlon. the
art niU"! tuns of St Iouls, of Worcester,
of Smith College and of the Smithsonian
Institution tthe 1'recr collection) there
are camases on view here, while the
list of owners also Includes J. J. Al- -

lbr.ght of lluffalo. W. K. Uixby of St j

Loin-- . Col. Prank .1. Heckcr of Detroit.
Murt'in M instleld of New Haven and
siiih New York collectors us John
llar.-c- n llhoades, George L. Jewett. Mrs.
S. P.. Callaway and Dr. Whiting.
It is mmi'tning to have appealed

through the personality In
one's w irk t i so knowing a clientele.

Hut since these are after all extrane-o- u

i :rcumd.iuces, which the lndtvidual
w.'l do w.ll to disregard, in

seeking to arri" at the essence of Mr.
Tryon's ami to get the
most pleasure out of what he sets let
the nader too fortt tiiem for a mo-n- u

nt. Some artists bring to those
of nature which they choose for

study a sort nl sane and sensitive qual-
ity of mind which helped them tn per--
cei" whit bnuttful and to stiect
from their ltnores.sionH stleh fiu-fo- r nt
'trev fi.-- l best able to transmit to the
future observer on the painted can-
vas In work by men of this tempera-
ment there - a sifting process, a

anil adjusting of material, hut
not much Invention, no large Infusion
of them-eHe- s, of their vision or their
imag, nation.

The creative element In Mr. Tryon's
pictures - not high, ltather does h"
excel in the critical faculty, in skill of
aiinngement and presentation, when he
Is at hi beet This group nf abilities,
Jtli.led by taste, i not to lie despised,
and .: wa long ago proven that In any
of the art such work as this of Mr.
Tryon's will seldom fnll of a contempor-
ary audience. It 1 not fair to exact
of every artlt that most rare and
precious gift, cnatlve Imagination. It
i not found In bv any means all
of the w.uk of old time painters, sur-
viving until our own day, but it Is safe
to as'ert that when creative Imagina-
tion Is fortllled with technical ability,
Its product will sooner or later

appreciation.
I..-- t us then look at what Mr. Tryon

has done Here are plrtnre dating
back to 1'1. studies of moonlight and
barns and sluep. In which the sturdier
qualities of tlio painter are happily
vet forth. Less Mibtlo than those of
his later years, these nevertheless de-

note a painter deeply In sympathy with
h'.s theme. ILs stjle was franker
then than now, more suggestive of ur-

gency of feeling. IP "Newport llar-li- r.

Night" which was In the Thom.is
11. I'.arke sale of IW. tarries this out-
spoken manner no less far. ami Us color
holds a resonance hardly found again,
though this cam a dates from 1SS,.

Prom this Uiiti'e 1 of about
a decade, to one of the significant
things in the exhibition, a composition
dating from IMG, "Pawn, K.trly Spring."
said to be the llrst picture In which
Try.,n ha utilised the design upon
whh it, w'Mi variations, he ha malnl
worked .net- - since. The Mat foreground,
undi r a f.Unt light, and the row of
tree In the background, rising until
they are silhouetted against a tender
sltv, ha become almost a fixed pattern
with Mr. Tryon. Here one sees It at a
time when it still contained something
of th" primal Impulse of discovery or
adaptation. The design Itself Is a de-

cidedly agreeable one. ,Ii Is bilanced,
i; show, a reasonable distribution of
masse and of light and shade, and the
color ha not suffered the Infusion
of purple mist Hint sweetens u little
too Insistently some, even a good deal,
of Tryon's later work.

This pattern, as the seasons havo
swung round, has become a convention
with tills nrtlst. The latest specimen of
It. which occupies u prominent place In

th" present exhibition, Is a larre
"Springtime" one of the P.i2 pictures.
II Is undeniably handsome, and Its
subtleties are not lost upon the ordi-
nary observer. Hut for tho present
writer nil Hint It contains of
poetry, and a good denl more, may be
Iniind In u more conecntrati il nnd vigor-

ous form In such a picture as the
"Autumn" of lium lent by Mr. Albright.
This Is not far from Tryon nt his beM,
a performance In wli'di thn blending of
good design and Hie rendering of

and light minimize the lark
of a strong strain of Invention. And
ul bis best Mr. Tryon Is a painter to
command rrspicl, to win heaity esleemi !

Three collections have been placed on
view nt Iho American Arl Galleries nnd
will remain there for public inspection
until their sale, beginning Tuesday

.liiiumry Prom Hut estate,
of the late Meta .1. Conor-Woo- d of

there are some ISO pnlntlngH,
chiefly old; from thn homo In Newark
of Dr. Pleasant Hunter, known na a

lonnnlwiir In old china, pottery, glass
mitl th" like, there haw been brought
about M'O exntnples of Kngllsh, Ameri-
can, Chinese mul other wares, includ-
ing nl.-"- i much inimitable pewter. The
Hiiiil collection is that of Ur. Illchard
P.. rl, ft'tnietiv of Vienna comprising
uiitiquu ciuci.ti, olu acapoim in';catoiiK

interest iif design, nml sometimes nlfio
'of historic association, nlitl furniture,
glass, pewtcl iilliii' uliJ'-i'lH- .

I)i'. IIiiiiIi rVi collection, which has
In en examined liy Ui IMwia
Atltf Km I'd', illri of t li IVini'iyl- -'

miiiIii Museum In Philadelphia iitttl duly
iitillieiitlentcil liy lilm, Invites (In' tit
lulled Ihspoellon iif those In whom tint
Illstotlc, fill'- - iif iidlcctlng iippeiiK

It Is mi tiltl Mnrv Hint r.'irlty In nn
example tif util pottery ttr lnstti' wari-.i- )

nr In ii historic plat", tloi-- s npt neccs-- ,
sm liy entry with It nnv Intrinsic beauty
This Ik Iimiih- in upon tin' visitor mot o ,

(tliiin oni-i- - In looking through Hi" cases
Hint I'onlaln hiipIi things as the obi Slaf- -
fni'ili-hli- e Hgiiii'K it I in many another

ll'l"'" In the ifllt ttmii. but on t lit; other
Itiihil there Im llboill IIUIi'll of even tho
iitibeautlftil warn n human itmlll, a
MiggcHllon of the din" 111 which II wns
luoiliicid anil was no doubt ileemetl
iiltiaillM', that will not be lost upon
Hie obM'iwr. And In numerous other
H linen Hip ncliial beauty of Hliapo
or ciiiiii' nr le.xiuic, in in ail unci', is

appealing
In. Ileil'ti collet'ilon, with Its assort-ine- nt

of wiapniui uiitl cloclis and biicu-brac- ,

has among its lic'tsmis for the
.lover nt history u pair of pistols i

the old tllntloi I; slylo made by Meyer
of Hrusel anil accompanied by docu
nietits stating that the liuke of Well 1:
Itigton carrletl tin in at Waterloo. Therf
Is also the "Napoleon watch," a re-- 1

putter, with which go documents M'tting I

f'""11' l,,ul 'l"1H was presenti-.- l

by Hip exiled llniperor on St. Helena
to the Cotiit" lie Mouthololi In IMil.

A prefatory note tho catalogue of
th" Conor-Woo- d paintings states that
most of tho old pictures weto inherited
by the late Geotgo Wood nf Philadelphia

,ftom his father, Alexander Wood, who
was a Chief Justice of Scotland and

jwlm died In IMInbiirgh In 1SP.C. The
jcollection was formed In great . part
eighty or ninety years ngo nnd the pic-titl-

were catalogued nt that time as
being by the old masters whose style
they most resembled. Por th" present

the American Art Association has
had them looked over In the light of
modern knowledge and has wisely prof.

..iced nearly every Important name In
the long list by "after," or "attributed
to."

The pictures aru thus left to stand
on their own merits, which nro In no
wise diminished by thu precaution,
Among them ute examples that will glvo
pleasure In occasional passages of tlraw- -
Ing or color, but on the whole they are
not likely to arouse enthusiasm.

POWELL ART GALLERY SHOW.

Anapmlilr of Clever Works liy Anirr-lent- i

1'nlnlrrs.
A group of paintings by contem-to- n

pornry artlts ha been brought to-

gether by nn exhibition In the Powell
Art Gallcrv and all of them are dis-

tinguish! d by clever brush work.
George II. Macrum, who se.-m- s to lie

Immensely Interested In the tearing
down ami rebuilding of thl city and

continually recording his Impres-slo- n

of the mighty changes be sees
going on her,-- , lias three striking pic
ture in th show. One is called tho
' I'll,. Ilrlv.-- .in iirntiL-,.,n.,ii- t In l.titrht
color of a longshore scene. Hv the
docks some barges l.uleit with brick
take ati airreenhle nlnk In the irlrire
of the light, while the green hut of
the pile dtlvers and the bright blue-gree- n

waters complete a gay color
scheme. It Is painted with big brushes
and without any more strokes than
necessary. The trucks and horses of
the foreground are nicely placed ami
upon the whole the picture may be
rated a a good piece of work. Mr.
Mai-rum'- Htiuilb-- picture. "New York,"
Is also a historic ilocuuujnt. That Is,
It represents very well, although with
few strokes, the rapid building of sky-
scrapers upon Madison nvenue. with the
great tower of the Metropolitan Life
an Important part of the scene. The
color and painting of It are lively and
fresh

"Pall Gaiet." a l.vndscnpe by Cecil
Chit-luster- . Is also very clever, deplet-
ing a fine bright day In the country. An
nmliiT colorrd tree nnd harmonized
autumn tans complete the canvas. John
P. ("arisen shows thren snow scenes of
various moods and In one of them
the irees outlined against the snow ami
sky are drawn in a mnnner that seems
a quotation from Corot. Mouutfort
Coolnlge wa certainly quoting from
Whistler when he painted "San
Giorgio, Venice," but then ever body
who paints or etches In Venice In these
days quotes from Whistler. Mr. Cool-idge- 's

plctuie Is on the nocturne order
and most agreeable.

Colin Campbell Cooper I I epi esentetl
by his ' ltapltl at I.aufenbourg."
Laufeiiboui g Is one of those places
perched on clllls where the house al-

ways seem to be about to drop Into the
chasm beneath. Mr Cooper has painted
them with enough realism to disturb
one for thlr fate

other canvases In the exhibition nro
signed by Km 1 Carlson. Allen Cocliraij.
Paul Cornoyer, Kdinund W. Greacen,
tiny c. Wiggins nnd Irving H. Wiles.

SALE OF JAPANESE ART.

Omiril liy VllkN l.rnee llni-nes- . Secre-
tary In I lie I. nli John I. it i'firw.
One of the inletesting sale scheduled

for next wiek by the Anderson Auction
Company is thai of the propel ty of Mis
(irate Harncs on Thursday night. Miss
Harne Is very well known In New York
its secietary to the late John La Fargo
and her collection of ait objects Is largely
Oriental III quality. It Includes lacquers,
prints, curios, embroideries, as well as old
Ktigllsh

One of the Important pieces is ii six
fold Chliu sci i en, which Is an Interest-
ing plei" of eighteenth century work.
The panels, four lift high, lire in dull
old red lacquer, with a simple design on
each one of raised bamboo. It is the
wink of Lelhnul.lo, who was a famous
liet as well as an nrtlst. and one of Ills
poems In l nisei! letters of carved bone
eompletis tho pattern. It dates from Iho
early Ch'len dynast

A curious box with n decoration of
bronze Jars, Incense burners, Aie., Inlaid
wllli mother of pearl, potteries ami metal,
Is really a bookcase used In th" temple for
prayer books. Tho background Is finished
in sliver that Is toned down by age nnd
Incense smoke. The inside Is in bccIIohh
llnlshed In black laiquer.

Tim hangings In this collection are not
many but all are rare In color and
wiave. An old temple hanging tnelv
feet bv eight has an allover pattern
of gold dragons upon a pompetnu red
background. It Is nu effective bmendo.
There Is a Persian wi tiding shawl In
gold and red, embroidered kliiioiios, in-

cluding one heavily ornamented Imperial
Chinese robe, and pieces ot silk of tho
sort that artists think necessary to own.

Tim Japanese prints are by lleroshlge,
llokukel, Klkuniaro, Klosul, Kiinlsadu,
Oklo, Toyokunl, Yelznr and Utumaro. A
Chinese painting of a seated tlgure of
MonJIu I'ligeu, goddess of liberty, painted
on Mlk, dale from tho year 1 COO.

"litii'ilen of Allnh' Aclor l.usea Soli
Kupinmn Court Justice Amend dismissed

cnterdiiy a suit of Khen Plympton, who
played CoMtil Autcoiil In "The Harden of
Allah." against l.lcblcr & Co. to recover
. I..1S0 on the ground that he was engaged
for the season of 101 1 3 nt $300 a week,
but was discharged on February 3. The
defence was thut the roiitract provided
that Plytnpton was to lie paid only for
.lavleen lenileieil, and the rotiit Urdu hi
tin conlcritlon.

A THEATRE'S BIRTHDAY.

llcnr.i Miller ( hnrle Frith-in- n

it iif n llii-nl- .

Twenty enr nun on
.l.itiiinry L'."., IS"3 tin1 tlnoin 'f
tin- - I'huplic, Tlit'iittf won nix m il tor t

lime. Thf lit pel foiuiame v"
l In tin- - IJmplrti 'I'lit-.ii- i - tmw i'"'

Senior uplnivn pl.iylimi-"'- , w Tic Oil,
t ltphlnd Mp" 1. Htiil lttla-e-

mid Franklin Files Tin- - fit mi word
ever spoken mi tin- lanplie Thntire
hIhkh were ul l.j Thorn. nt "' ere a
,svi iinitil ' 1 In lh.it pin v. Tin II i

ticket llilil'lnl In the C iq, i ' Tie,. "
tlo'il lll.ill was belli h liit'ttie M fi'1
man of the Pullman p.iiwe i'n Ci--

puny Tlioiiia.s I''. Shta. dill
business mnnagtr or l li- llmplie
Theatre, waa :i In Hi l
poslllnll 1i I'll.llliH I'liiltlliall nil
lb" nptllilig lilghl nf "The Girl I l.'-f- l

Itelilml .Me." hilling Ilia si lb nr.
iter was touring with t'hailt I'r.ih

man's stock coinpati!, Mr MUlei- w ,

In a coiiipnuy thai im lulled William
I'.uelldiain, Viola Allen, Agin s M'iIp'
Grace llelltjelson, May Ibihrnti mul W

it ' t.. i... .i... .... , "ii i (' "ii. in in.- in- -, , ,i , ,i , " ,

....- - i......i .... .i... ..... i... ,i,i... I.. .rin u mi iin- - i.iiiiiii lilt-,.'!'- i,,i
stock comitauy I nniionnei d n the sin -

ceedlni; attraction tifier the run "f "The
Girl I Left llehlnd Me." l'.nt so mu--
nnwuTllt u ihfu I til f ti f- ilrrilli nf Wt j.' ' " ' '

. ... .eru iroiuier me wnii us lani'iu much- -

ml" scene, that it remained for i.vir u
year at the Ihnplte Tho'itiv, and Mr
Miller and his oiher plnjeis in lb, -- toi k
coiupnny never th" Hip., el
Theatre until the fnl'owliiir r.,r

Hut It was from Hip st'ngp of the Km-plr- o

Theatre that Henry Miller. Vlo'a
Alien, Margaret Aliglln. Maude A I mi.
James K. Hacked, Annie llti-- si II, Will- -'

lam Puvershum ami many other gradu-
ated to stardom. To these Hi" birthday '

of the Kmplri' Theatre mi-'in- n gtsvl
ileal. Henry Miller observed it on

In the form of n very bi.iutlful trlfi
to Charles I'rohman a larce bronz1
figllt" Inscribed "A Soldi, - of t ie p,.- -

man Umpire," ''preetiti"l," ild
nolo to Mr. I'rnlimnn, "in toU a

of your many line Kmplre victories"
Tho statuette was erected on a pedesi.il
and placed In the fo"r of the Lmpiro
Theatre.

MISS H0RNIMAN PASSES BY.

This Coiiiiuni) Xi.i in ,. V.t.n Mi-r-

This Season,
Mis llornlman. who founded Itl Man-

chester ,the famous company which
plays at the Gnletv Theatie and has
been for sevetal years the. patn t e
of all th" younger school of I!rit'h
playwrights, will next Thursday start

her second visit to this country
Last ear Miss llornlman brought her
compnnv to Montreal and it played In
the various town nf Citada This
year the engagement will he limit d
to Canada and Chicago. The enuage-nien- t

In Chicago ha In en made po- -
slhle by the guarantee nf the Drama
Society, which conducts the Art Thea-
tre. Some of Its other attraction fori
Chlcngo il mi nir the present season
hav been the Irlih Players, the nun- -

puny from the Little Theatre here In
"Anatol" and Annie Hussell s company
m til" old colneilb

Miss llornlman'. players will bring
l" ,IK country In their t epertotr- - t hi

I ea.on l he Miver Ho.x. Iiy.lohni.al
worthy; "Candida." by Hernard
Masedelil's "Nan." "What the Public
Wants." by Arnold Henuett, and in Its
claslcal repertoire "The Si hool for
Scandal. Hie Hlval," "Twelfth Night",
and "She Stoops to Compies " '

Ml llnrnlman's company Is one of
the few repertoire orirantjatlons still
existing in Hut I"llgl.h language It
appear ewrv y, nr .ti London and In i

the Knglh.h cities, but Ml"s lloinlman!
has so far refused to make any eon- -
tracts lor engagements in the American'
cities that do not offer a guarantee for
the expense of the company. So far
tli're has been no off. r of this kind j

from New York anil it I lint probable
that this city will have the advantage
of a wlslt from thee pta.wrs.

FILMS AT THE HIPPODROME.

Klnlinrnle View n In lie pen 1'hrrf
Tw Ice Tn.iln) ,

Moving ntctures in four parts imrHirted
nes

afternoon
title

view

the

his design? on I of tin
tnblptiux how the etfect of Satan's

wiles in buslni ss.
These plctuie.. which are to he

here for the tlrt time, ate said to
be the most elaborate ever to
city from Kuiope.

BENEFIT IN MADISON SQUARE.

To He III Music llllll of Hie
linrilen.

The rarely usrd music hall In the
Madison Square Harden will he
next week the pel forma nee of The
Dreamer" bv students of the tieiiernl
Theological of this city 'Iin
i.rfoiinances Molulav and

. Prhiuary 3 and with a on
Tuesday, be for the benefit of
Catherine Students nnd
Grace Church Hospital. Theplnv, which
has been frequently acted lii Cnglntid.
I by Mrs. Percy Dennner Hen (licet

of pel foriuiinc .

..''i"--. "...'7
' ' l,,

I

ALL CARS

if - r as b

Lexington to 3d Ave.

TRANSFER

This Week's Important Events
Hsilf a (loi:cn urgent rcisons for your

presence in BLOOMINGDALES'.

Opening of Our February
Furniture Sale

The prcpunitions or many months, culminating in olfcr-ing- s

ol strictly rcliuhlc furniture fioni 10',' 50f, under
reguhir prices. '"' '"'""i '''",' t . vr it. si en iiiitd ,uc.

Opening Opening

Annual Sale
Semi-Annu- al Sale

Stationery and ,f

Engraving Stamped Linens
sPic und n s,nmPedEnprnvitir. mul stationery of the

highest character, ot very scciul '""' ond stamped underwear at
prices this occasion. prices convincingly low.

Continuation of Our Sale of

'ogel Bros.' Stock of Shoes
and Women's and Misses' Wear
Means on average saving of AO' on Suits, Coats, Skirts,

Waists, Petticoats, Kimonos, Muslin Wear, Shoes, Oxfords,
Slippers and many other items serviceable and fashionable
wear for women and misses.

Continuation Continuation
of the of the

Great White Sale Great Grocery Sale
New arrivals und reinforcements Incomparable prices for Canned

from rcRular stocks of Undcrmus- - Goods nnd other Groceries of the
Iin,. Table and Bed Linens at the '"f quality for which this store is

. prices that will
low prices wlucn are a potent at- - thrifty housekeepers from far and
traction of this annual event. nccr.

Lex. to Third Ave,

MR. SCHELLING'S RECITAL.
,

Ill Programme Miulc nf Mule ar

and I iifiiuilllar.
Krnest second piano recital

at Hall isterd.iy ufteinoon In-

troduced itself with Haeh's "Cinematic
Fantasia und Fugue." The composition
has suddenly relumed to thu favor of

Pianists whose programmes in the current
season have rtvealed a mnarkuble

of smvpathy. Poitunately tho work
full of the Inspirationis so large and so

of a ptotound mind that it bears tepetl- -

lion with pet composure, especially,
when the player bring tn lis presentation
st much intelligence- and musical mm-cHt- ,,
.u one IlllilS Ul III me . io
Mr. Sihelliiig.

The m. und number In the mote solid
pirt of the pmeraintite was lle tlmv
sonata, opus 111 Pianists have always
hirlh.-- a ical arfeeil 'ii for this creation,

.n- of th" most beautiful and captivating
uf the seiles left to us by the inat-ur- It

le to play It very badly if
the player I deJlclent in tlchnlcal skill
and especially in the rale independence of
llitM-- d. manded by the closing movement.

p Is also equally possible to deliver Its
message with moving eloquence

when the player ha a suKrlor command j

of coloi and pedall.ng and probes the
content of each pate so that he knows
how to apply th'-- to their perfect use. '

Mr SchPlllHK' of the sonata was
i

one to evoke admiration for Its clear plan,
its smoothes balance and us round- -

helling was stilvlng to lyj-V- the beaten
.nli. The last gioti i con.. sun 01 a nop

tume. three mazurka the A Hat polo- -

nal-- e of Chopin

THE OPERA MATINEE.

VIiiip. Unln'iiniier Hms n Sneee. In

I'oiielileltl'a "l.n Cliicnniln."
La (lloconda" and Mr Caruso were the

magnets which drew a very large audience
to th" Metropolitan opera House ter-da- y

a ft i moon. Theie was one change in
the cast and another in Mr. Caruso's
makeup. His J.'iso usually walk the
aniL'i' with ii Ptnootii face, but yestcrilnv
tlii- troubled pittiec a hand.ome mils- -

in. It must be conceded mat .Mr.

ituso loons itetier Willi nil auornmeni '

fiom Italy where tln-- were made by Am-- 1 of conception. Hut it wit not deeply
broslo, will be rhowii and thl emotional. ,

Itl the Hippo'lnum-.- . "Satan" Is Two rhapsoda of Hrahm. two of Men-th- e

of the srl, s, which I divided delssnhn's "Sonc Without Word"," the
Into four part Then- - an- ftoei "Triana" from All-'nl- "Iierla" and

Lost." from Kloptoek's '"The missy's "Snitee dan Unmade."
arid third slums the aid of band','' "Toccata'' fornnd Uie (acond

alcohol that Satan utilizes In cur lug otit'gtoup. and their presence showed that Mr.
liiauKlml. lie last

four
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y
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ong the
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for
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on Ttlesil.iv

t. matinee
vvlll the
Wolfe Art Club

has charge the
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Cnnegio

Indeed
line

tiiuxlc.il

reading

TO

brinz

of hi countenance, nnd therefore It limy,!'!-
he said without violating the truth thut '',''
h!s .'h:ii was better than usual yesterday i nrrV;, '

afternoon
Mine. MalZ"'U.iii"i- - was the Impersonator

of .tttifii Sh" has nut hitherto appeared

''A ,

of the

4-- f 9

to

of

feet

toil"

and

and

woie

and

59th to 60th St.

59th to 60lli St.

Iin this role, but. as was to be cxpectfd,
mailt) It n strikingly beautiful Impet- -

n Sin sins, nn- - inusii- - aumiraniy
wn ami arousiu plenty of well de-
served i ntliuslasm. Th) other mem Per.
of the cat vi ere th same as heretofore.
.Mr. Amnio, who had sung Fipnro the pre-
vious evening, seemed to be none the wot so
for wear nnd his llnrnnlm, which Is one of
his b't roles, had its customary merits.
Mine, li.'ttlnn sang l.n Olocondit as sh
habitually dues. Mr Polacco conducted

THE OPERA PROGRAMME.

i Trnviata " will lie smic for the first,,, ,,1a nt ,h Metropolitan Opera
Wchic sdav ovenlnc of next

eek Mme Krieiln llempel xx UI have th
title role, Mr. Miienez will be the Alrrdit

land Mr. Aninto th" Dirmnnl. Otliprs in
Hip past will bp Mine. Mattfeld nnd Mesr.
liaila, lli'sehlgllnu and lios!. Mr. Sturani
will conduit

" The Tale of IlofTtnniin" will be sung on
Monthly evening with Hie same cnt a

heretofore. Including Mine llempel. Krem- -
statl, Hon, .Mauhouig and Ducliune, and
Messrs. Mncnez. Cillly, Hothier, Uldiir,
Hp Segurola. IIpi. ltosi, Hmln, Annnlnti
and Itegne. Mr I'olticco w ill conduct,

The double bill "Cavalleria lluiticnna
land "PtiBliaeci" will be given on Thursday
evening of next week, tint former opera
wiih Mine. C.nlskl. Ducheno and Mnttteld.
anil Messr. Marilu and Cillly, Mr. l'obtteo
coudtictuig: the latter opera with Mine
lhumy liestlun mid Messrs Caruso, (,y,
llnibi nnd llcselilgllau Mr. Sturani con-
ducting.

"Utello" will be sung on Friday eveulnf,
with Mines. Alda nnd Mnuboiirg and Messrs.
Sluzak, Aniato, De Scguroln. Hada, llesclug-- I
in and llegue Mr. Toscunini conduitliig

"Madiunn lluttcrlly" vvlll be given nt the
Saturday iiiatlueo, with Miss IGeratdine
Fiirr.ir, Mme. Koriiln. and Messrs. Murtiii,
Scotti, ltossi and llegue Mi. Tocanmi will
conduct

The iiflernoon "ring cycle will begin
next Wcdne-ilii- v, wli.-- Tins Itlieiugold"
"ill be pie-ente- il lth n nasi including
Mme. Miiteniiuer. Case Homer. Allen,
Sptirl.c antl MtUford, ,iudMesr. Ilurrlnii,
Weil. Iteiss, Murphy, (lorltz, lllushuw,
Withersiioon nnd liuystluel. Mr. Uert.
will conduct the performance, which will

" .';;"' .,.
iiiev in. iim ii v i 'w .i mu i

price "Saturday perfotui.'ince will be given
next S.nurdny evening, February 1 "Taiui
hnil-er- " Is the opera lltltioilliceil, with Mme
Destliin 'is Klitubilh. Mine. Mntzenauer lis
I i his, Mr. .lorn In the title role. All
Ued ,t ll'nfriim and Mr. (iilswold s
the l.nnddrnl. Mired HerlT! vvlll rontltlct
Al tins evening's "(Ipera Comerl" Mine
rornia nun .Mes.rs sieznK and iierl will
sing ami .Mine, una i.erncr. pianist, will

new iieriiinn narytorie nn it,Willy liners nnd (arl liraiiu. will
n Np i ork next lue-ila- v on th

Kronprlii'essln t'ecllle. The new Wagner
inn tenor. .Incline rlus. i duo 1 cbruun I

I on t h" steamship vtilerlc.i

Tear Off
The Coupon

URHAMj-UPL- EX

RAZOR COMPANY'S
Full Page Advertisement in
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With Today's

It's a Bearl"


